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DFW PAIN TREATMENT CE~u.f\ 
AND WELL:mss CLINIC - ( -=t) 2-scL ~ ) . Ai±t I Barry l. Beaty, D.O.· ~ 
 
Fort Worth, Texas 76107 
  
RichardS. Koch, D.O. 
 
Olympia, WA 98502 
July 1, 1999 
Dear Dick, 
Thank you for your offer to lecture to the American College of Osteopathic Pain 
Management and Sclerotherapy at the AOA Convention in San Francisco. Your lecture 
"Fibrolysis and Fibrotherapy" is scheduled for Monday, October 25, 1999 from 
2:30-3:30pm. There is also a workshop scheduled on Monday, October 29, 1999 from 
3:30~ ~-
/ -asele.tme_know~Tfyou-lleea-AV-material~ther than an overhead or slide 
projector. fj)-
Please sign ~~e enclosed form and return it to me ASAP along with yo CV s per AOA 
CME regula.Ions. 
Sincerely, 
Barry L. Beaty, D.O. 
Program chainnan 
President elect, ACOPMS 
\h ·-~~y~J 
f 
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